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The Little 
Brown Madonnas 

Often she safe on, allowing her
self ju*t minutes enough to m-
torn home in time for dinner. 
Sometimes she was the last per
son to leave the church-ahe the 
"outrider." 

Such bade fair to be the case 
this afternoon. Only one more 
person besides herself still lin
gered. She saw a figure kneeling 
in one of the front pews of the 
opposite aisle. And now at Iaat 
that figure, hitherto so devoutly 
bowed, rose and started down 
the aisle. The identity was near-
•ly lost in the dimness—but with 
some surprise Claire eventually 
recognized Signer Bsrtollc. He 
came along between the pillars 
with an expression of recollection 
in his face, his head slightly bent 
Evidently he was unaware of any 
other presence in the church. He 
would scarcely have thought of 
finding Claire there, though she 
had sometimes mentioned to him 
her occasional visits. 

Seeing him thus give Claire a 
fresh realization of the man's na
ture, a sidelight as it were upon 
his habit of life and thought. 
-Claire detected a fineness, a some
thing: interesting and unusual in 
thiscasual visit of his to the 
church- or was it perhaps a reg;-
ular practice? Yet it was the first 
time she had seen him there and 
the episode distinctly impressed 
her-once again emphasizing a 
phase of his spiritual and intel 
lectual life which she did not 
comprehend and which lifted him 
apart, not only from her own 
childish entity but from the 
ranks of other men and women. 

So he came here in this way, 
the great artist, the great serious 
man. It was an interesting situ
ation. And from her observation 
of him both before and after she 
recognized him, evidently his 
visit was distinctly far different 
from her own, made in a far dif
ferent mood. Again she was con
scious that he had some secret, as 
it were, unattainable by her own 
short reach. Yet seeing him thus 
when he was so entirely unaware 
of her presence, initiated her in
to the recognition of his inner 
life, of the evidently serious part 
his religion played in his life. Up 
there near that side altar where 
she had observed him before she 
had identified him, his reverent 
attitude was unmistakable. Now, 
half unconsciously, Claire rose 
and strayed across the church 
and up the aisle toward the place 
where he had been kneeling. It 
was in front of the Blessed Vir
gin's altar. The sanctuary lamp 
threw some light into the space 
before Claire. A few shrine lamps 
further gleamed here and there, 
lighting in particular a statue-a 
group whose figures were iden
tical in character with those of 
her own from which she had a 
while ago turned away in disil 
lusion. A Mother and Child—a 
Madonna and the Little Infant! 
There was a note of irony in the 
situation—that she should be 
thus confronted by what had pro
voked her discouragement How
ever, bravely she regarded the 
group-and not altogether ap
provingly. It was not an especial 
ly good piece of work. Rather the 
contrary. Claire with her trained 
eye and hand could readily dis
cern several faults in it as a piece 
of sculpture. And yet it held her; 
for undeniably there was some
thing in the work which was 
lacking in her own—superior as 
was her own merely technical 
accomplishment. 

Yes, that cruder, less inspired 
piece of artfeanship in it actual 
idea surpassed ber own. The 
Mother was indeed a human 
mother, but more—she was 
Mother of One who was more 

, than a human child, With a rush 
of understanding Claire realized 
whatSignor Bartello's words in 
criticism of her own work had 
signified: 

"Not quite a Madonna." 
No, evidently she had not en

tirely realized the conception 
which Catholics in general and, 
in particular, her old teacher had 
of the Madonna. She must try 
again. Once more she gazed 
meekly but inquiringly to discov
er the secret of the work before 

now why It was tbitSiihorBlri. 
tello, the intellectual, spiritual 
artiat,offered prayers to this mild 
maternal Intermediary. Almost 
involuntarily her heart murmur
ed an appeal and aspiration 

Help roe, little Mother of God." 
And in the glow of her newun 
derstandingand renewed inspira
tion she rose hurriedly-to has 
ten home sod begin anew, the 
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so much, to re-fashion it nearer 
to the ideal of her cherished 
teacher, and to the ideal of the 
throngs who, day by day, here 
to this altar she was just leav* 
in&ibrought the devotion of their 
reverent loving hearts.—Anna 
Blanche McGill in The Magnifi
cat. 

Hoaeiesi Belgians. 
Between 6,000,000 and 7.000,-

000 Belgians have little or noth
ing to call "home." They area 
people almost without a country, 

Foodstuffs, forage, horses, cat
tle and automobiles not com-
mandered by the Belgians army 
when the war broke out have 
been seized by the Germans. 
Practically every acre is swept 
of every thing valuable. 

It is estimated that there are 
200,000 Belgians in England and 
800,000 in Holland. The lowest 
estimate made places the num
ber of Belgian homes destroyed 
or uninhabitable at 1,000.000. 

MaJines, Louvain, Liege, Na-
mur, Charleroi. Mona, Dinant 
and a score of smaller places 
have been so shattered by the 
artillery fire of the opposing arm
ies that less than half of the nor
mal population are sheltered, 

A report from Limbourg says 
that the supplies for the oread 
line have been exhausted and the 
feeding can be resumed only 
when American food arrives. 

Protecti«t Emigrant Girls 
The Mission of Our Lady of the 

Rosary, New York City, has ia-

At the Columbus Day celebra 
tion, Oct, 12,1924, in Los Angel-

Cal., the following; statement 
was made 

We hereby certify that by** 
thority of the highest officer 

under instructions from the su
preme officer of the order fa the 
United States, we were furnish 
ed a complete copy of all the 
work, ceremonies and pledges 

carefully read, discussed and ex
amined the same. 

used by the order, tad tbat%e^>*f t belong to the Missouri 
' province of-Jesuits. 

After the steel'frame had been 

Srocured by the priests, through 
tie generosity of distant friends, 

the native* heergn their «»*, The 
men went to the forests and cut 

concerning its work for the pro
tection of Irish immigrant girls. 
It shows that the past fiscal year 
1,218,480 immigrants aliens num
bered 83,898-16,793 males and 
17,105 females. Of these 2,482 
were under 14 years; 29,479 were 
between 14 and 44; 1,937 were 45 
and over; 27.503 came to rela 
tives; 3,006 to friends; 3,389 did 
not claim relative or friend. Irish 
immigrants brought over $1.673, -
876 

church described by a Jesuit! 
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xial praywrfor the m«m-
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to the occasion and offered their fWin, r» u - . 
help to the missionaries, who, by - ^ . . _.» -Tffri - ' ' ,: &#4*m 
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We found thai while the order 
is in a sense a secret association 
it is not an oath-bound organisa
tion and that i t s ceremonies aw 
comprised in four degrees, whicfc 
are intended to teach and incul
cate principles that lie at the 
foundation of every great relig
ion and every free state. 

Our examination of these cere' 
monials and obligations was 
made primarily for t h e purpose 
of ascertaining whether or not a 
certain alleged oath of" the 
Knights of the Columbus, which 
has been printed and widely cir
culated, was in fact used by the 
order and whether, if it was not 
used, any oath, obligation or 
pledge was used which was or 
would be offensive to Protestants 
or Masons, or those who are en
gaged in circulating a document 
of peculiar viciousness and wick
edness. 

We find that neither the alleg
ed oath, nor any other oath or 
pledge bearing the remotest re
semblance thereto i n matter, 
manner, spirit or purpose is used 
or forms a part of the ceremon
ies of any degree of t h e Knights 
of Columbus. 

The alleged oath is scurrilous, A , . 4 -. . „ ......•--
wicked and libelous and must be o f « 5 M * , t H e w n t e*-
the invention of an impious and ' """ 

sued a most interesting leaflet venomous mind. We find that the 
order of Knights of Columbus, as 
shown by its rituals, i s dedicated 
to the Catholic religion, charity 
and patriotism. There i s no pro 
paganda proposed or taught 
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stones, contributed by the Co
rnea, grew mprerapidly tti*ii«n>' 
other. * 

Strange Doingi 
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dow* the fargeitgurn trees they of ForesUrt baa v o t « d a p w g m , r* 
could find, and the atone* were u tax of three c*nt« as adona-ciy 
secured in this manner; tion to the Gf 0 , B M h t t *>* N* 

The church wmi tosUnd onthft cfcty, 
top ofahfll which was the aite of ^ *>« ^ . MAM r i w ^ u ^ ^ 
the former chapel. Jlvery Sanday Ifet, Bo|fi«pry S«rt«W Wcoto* n ( i £ l l g i d ^ 
whencommjfto Mats thecongre- ton, «ra^W*ttfhtor,of0#o, 0 . 22SHf2SH»i* 
gatibn undertook to bring one S. Grant farmer IRrfJMe*^^ w ^ i r S ? ? J 

stone to the top of the hill. Tht a. convert M if al§& m b*mm fc.^*Jiff^ 
men carried the heaviest, the wo- AwttW* &W i t 5«»pitM^^mW;ao«lM4: 
mett be^^sraallet'-ones; and"* the ti^t^Mi^M^^m^ 
children managed their own^Stifmfk%-Gmm;Gil^ w*i i4 i M i^ i i . 
share. It i s the custom of the •,.•;., •\/'^;;.:;^:^r''^-r]'W^WpW^ .+-.-
women in that country to wear' Wotwltharandm* an extra ^ ^ % t * W f 
turbans; the stone was placed te JBS^m%^BiSS f MtetffcSNt * 
the folds of the turban and walk- thê X̂averian K o E S a ^ i S | # I N 
faithful soula climbed the m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Mobile, m*p$r •m»0MmMf.jmM 
churelr:|0r|h^lt*lJaMjf;»|l#y J f 
Ala., and: was ,present during S?ftf 
high maaa, celebrated by Use pas- R S I . L ^ - . 
tor, Ray, B, I* m-^ r^B^ltiWaa, ni N » «4i I ^ J ^ M ^ ^ l t f ^ ^ r * ^ ^ 1 * ^ 

Pri Gulntrd, S. It,,Ithowithej,... >,„,,» •»• . ~>,. ^ 
lore of hia diitrictinJNamoai,m- jAP*^^^^MrM^%MW^at^ii 
ji,verywetl. He is continuallyX.fferrlida, p^&'MJ?^***1**' 
sending uaodd bits that are full ««Pn *, ehtttchf JSNwk*^ CjO., 

opened the graat peace n*a«tlnt °T 
Not very long «go aJl^iinoii *«<* ^,1wW<NW»oiW* 

people were pagans. Some Wai-
vaka people adoredstones*-The 
stones were coiuddered powerful T— ., ,iVM, WK,. 
gods. When at war* - m people cated, SOlllSOjOjOOl). 
offered them sacrifice!. Thergodi 
took possession of the men and 

against Protestants or Masons or made them invulnerable. Bullets* 
persons not of Catholic faith. In- spears, clubs would not hurt 
deed, Protestants and Masons them.They stopped on their fore-
are not referred to directly or in-head and hair and their beard, 
directly in the ceremonials and but no barm was done. 
pledges. 

Knights Offer $25,000 Reward 
The Iowa State Council of the 

Knights of Columbus has issued 
a pamphlet offering $25,000 re
ward for proof of the five gen
eral charges made against the 
Catholic Church and the Knights 
of Columbus during the last sev
eral years. The pamphlet, "A 
Protest and a Plea," is being 
given general circulation through 
out the state and marks the in
auguration of a general publicity 
campaign on behalf of the order. 

The ceremonial of Hie order 
teaches a high and noble patriot
ism, instills a love of country, in
culcates a reverence for law and 
order, urges the conscientious 
and unselfish performance of 
civic duty and holds up the con 
stitution of our country as the 
richest and most precious posses
sion of a knight of the order. We 
can find nothing in the entire 
ceremonials of the order that to 
our minds could be objected to by 
any person 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pen
tecost. 

Gospel, St. Matthew, xiii., 31-35. 

S15 St. Gertrude, V. 
M16St. Edmund, B. C. 
T17 St. Gregory Thaumaturgus, 

B V 
W 18 S t Hilda, Ab. 
Th 19 St. Elizabeth of Hungary, 

W. 
F 20 St. Felix of Valois, C. 
S 21 Presentation of B. V. M. 

A local center of the Catholic 
Theatre Movement has been es
tablished in Philadelphia. Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. NevinF. Fisher is the 
moderator. Rev. John E. 
heads the censor committee. 

Young People 
take notice that a new class in 
Gregg Shorthand is to start next 
Monday, November 16. in the 
Rochester Business "Ifigtitute. 
Students can enter the commer
cial department at any time. Y. 
M. C. A. Building. Adv. 

Here is an odd incident that 
occurred near me: 

"One of my neighbora went to 
the saw-mill at Suva; he ques
tioned the European in charge 
as to the strength of the saw. 
Being laughed at, he said: 'I'll 
find out for myself, since you 
will not tell me.' The saw was 
revolving at full speed,- but he 
grasped it with his bare hands, 
and • stopped it. H« was not 
hurt." 

When I wish to x_ 
favor from the Eternal Father, 
invoke the souls in the place of 

Motley Hewes Flint, 38d De- expiation and charge them with 
gree, Past Grand Master of Ma
sons of California. 

Dana Reid Weller, 32d Degree, 
Past General Master of Masons 
of California. 

Wm. Rhodes Hervey, 33d De
gree, Past Master and Master of Vicar Apostolic of 
Scottish Rite Lodge, 

Samuel E. Burke, 32d Degree, 
Past Master and Inspector of Ma
sonic District. 

It has been estimated that the 
Catholic parochial schools of Ken 
tucky save the State annually 
$454,566. 

Over40,000 men paraded .̂in 
the Holy Name demonstration 
this year at Pittsburgh, arrang
ed by Rt. Rev. J. Regis Canevin, 
D.D. . * " 

The new r^lian Ch>jcWSt> ^ J ? * 
Adalbert Injghicag^ i«it:r d«d> rJtffi 

of Constable 
Very Re* Michael <Mxm, re* B. 1,0. 

torof St. John .fhe^vaBieHit .", -*j 
parlib in SyrictUei 1 ^ be*nap«: m t ^ ^ i . * * /£r« 

Archbishoj)-. ib&mifkr* • H ^ ; 1 ^ ^ : * * ' 

the petition I have to make to 
Him; and I feel sure that I am 
heard through their means, "-r-
St. Catherine of Bologna. 

., „ y On the new Stgaut Cathedral, 
obtainrsomest Piul* MInnr, seven yearsand 

•1,8007000 have been spent, and 
fully $200,000 more may b e re
quired to finish i t 

Bishop Biermans, 

Nile, Uganda, 
In New York 

E. F. M., 
the Upper 

who is at present 

his mission, has received word 
that owing to the invasion of Ug
anda by the German troops two 
of his most flourishing missions 
have been entirely destroyed. 
The four priests in ,chargejand||iJto;ri^"' 
the nuns escaped with their bare 
lives. All the mission property 
was lost. 

One of the novices of St. 
TO^Mary's Mission House,at Techny, 
" o o a I H . , has met heroic death on the 

European battlefields. 

"Alas! The war in Europe has 
been a death blow to India. Food 
prices have become enormous and 
want of rain at the proper time 
adds much to the distress of the 
people. Four priests from our 
mission have gone to France and 
more are expecting orders any 
day, so that the work will fall 
largely into the hands of A few 
Indian priests. The missions will 
suffer in an untold manner/ 

This report comes front Fr. 

Dreams are the bright crea
tures of poem and legend, who 
sport on earth in night season, --*.-- . 4 . 
and melt away in the first beams Gregory Purto, a native mission-
of the sun. which lights grimary in the diocese of Mysore. 
Care and stem Reality in their daily pilgrimage 
world. ̂ -Dickens. 
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Philadelphia, mm mm pm 
to enroll in the l t , . Yih«e|it 
Paul:'~ 

The corner-ttWe of Itftftl 
tiful $200,000 Church of the 
sed Sacrament, Detroit, Mich, 
will soon be laidi Rev. J , J 
nolly i s the rector. -

Toledo, 0 . , is" tohave a new 
Church of St. James, the earner 
stone of which has been hud by 
Bt. Rev. Joseph Schremb*,"D.D, 

The German Province o f the 
in the interest of Society of Jesus numbers 1)800 

members. 

Recent discoveries at Antloch 
give expectation of further ones 
throwing light on early Christian 

While the -great Kejniesse in 
Brussels was at Its^Beighfe-the 
war broke out. 

The Pranciscan^STsters are An 
charge of the Lepers' hospital 
in--Mc4©1art; — ,̂ '-

To the shrine "Maria Taferi." 
at an altitude of 443 feet, o n the 
banksof the Danube, 100,000 pil
grims go annually. < 

^oyleJfcSoil, I4d.iand a i 
or of Messrs. Todd^ BuJ 
left peraowil ^fr* 
£ o 0 i l 4 T . • . ' • -•• . ' •*. ' 

Captain J. RogerariM; 
polhtodinspecting e 
IrishYoIuntiii* ml __ 
- Master Ferguson, tib*_. 
«tud*Bfe*heteoIc honor* «tJ 
intermediate exsmiaatioii 
son ofTames Ferguson, 13 
midoorin. 

^ Ih hut 88th year the death! 
taken place at Tip 
Nais.ofDf.I5ay|d U , 

Sir Joseph Redmond 

KiUuMT. 

Dr. JameaLarJigan, ftftTttlrat j • 
ny and of Jervi* •treat hospital, 1} 
Dublin, has received aftaj "* ' 
mentinthe Bk>yalArmy 
cal Corps, 

• Kings 
Edward McCkirmaclt „__ 

mittod^toXon«fori-ho»pital^ 
feringfrom iniuriet to hi* 
sustained byfalling from a 
der while ha^maJting. 

Ttmmum 
AtBnifeeF#tty S*iaiods,^> 

J. J, ByrneJi wa* ifom in i 
istrate tot the Conhty^liiu-.. 

Miss Creegan, Ute matron 
Limerick County Asylum. ~* 
b^n granted £115 lSTidr 
allowance. 

Lieu(^ant Vincent Fox whool 
has been killed a t S t S f e S a :i 

a soft of tte late. P a t r i e s ^ ~ 
Carriclcastuc£,,County; 

through the . J i l am much concerned 
wy work here,, on account of the * 

A Bwy Sclteel 
If you want to aee-classea that] WiUiaaDojttneuy^whoj 

are working enthusiasti«!Iyaloiiein_C<)ali«Und.wentt 
every . minute call at,- the L j u o n a chair at the fire, fifej 

abont ^^u^mmpfbrnetQiat School, 27 received buroa that 
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